SPORT

Squash enjoys
smashing year
By PETER TIFFEN

GLORY: Emily Webb had success, winning the
Optus 14-years winter nationals doubles title
with SA’s Brooke Rischbieth in Brisbane

RIGHT MOVE: Former World No. 8 Alicia Molik kickstarted her comeback in Darwin back in September. Picture: STUART WALMSLEY

Hit into new dawn
By PETER TIFFEN
IT was the end of one era for
Territory tennis in 2009 but
also the dawn of the next.
In July, the NT Government
announced a three-year deal with
Tennis Australia to host six events
on the national Pro Circuit.
The $180,000 agreement would
bring world-class players to the NT
for ranking-points tournaments
worth $60,000 in Darwin and Alice
Springs each year to 2011.
But at the same time the Northern Territory News revealed
Tennis Australia was ending the
NT’s involvement with the ITF
junior circuit.
The Pro Circuit announcement
was made during the Northern
Territory ITF junior championships at the Gardens Tennis Complex. The event had been staged
each year since 1990 and in 2000
the Darwin ITF junior title had
been added, bringing some of the
best junior players in the world to
Darwin for a fortnight.
But times had changed. The
scheduling of the events in July no
longer meshed with the best
players’ schedules and the 2009
finals were to be the last.
Sydney’s Mia Vriens was the last

the comeback trail.
And the Gardens,
where she clinched
the NT girls ITF junior title in 1997, was
to be the scene of her
first competitive
singles matches
after more than
12-months out of
the sport.
Molik
swept
through the draw
winning the final but
the following week
was beaten by Sacha
Jones of New Zealand in the semis.
TOPPLE: Kiwi Sacha Jones stunned Alicia Molik
Jones, who won
girls singles champion — her win the 2005 NT girls ITF junior title,
giving her back-to-back titles.
went on to clinch the Pro Circuit
And perhaps we will see her event, her first — and it felt as if
return to the Territory to lift the Territory tennis as well had also
graduated to the big time.
Pro Circuit crown.
The Pro Circuit also provided a
Because the first two Pro Circuit
women’s singles championship c h a n c e f o r y o u n g s t a r l e t
events in September were won by Kassandra Dunser.
former NT ITF junior champions.
The 14-year-old was granted a
Darwin held them both, back-to- wild card into the second tournaback in September, as the courts ment’s draw and got a taste of the
in Alice Springs needed to be big time in a great match.
upgraded.
It was one highlight for Dunser
The big drawcard was former in a year in which she improved
world No. 8 Alicia Molik.
her Aussie ranking from 96 to 68
The statuesque Aussie was on and won two AMT doubles titles.

She won the You ng NT
Sportsperson of the Year Award,
again represented Australia — this
time at the world 14-years teams
championships and won a
match in Paris at the French
Open for Kids.
Her training partner at DTC
Sports, Emily Webb also starred.
With SA partner Brooke
Rischbieth, Webb won the Optus
14-years winter nationals doubles
title in Brisbane and was awarded
a Tennis Australia scholarship.
Both Webb and Dunser also
picked up their first ITF junior
points in 2009.
The pair’s coach Pat Coburn
was named the Coach of the Year
in the Territory.
Meanwhile, fellow Coconut
Grove tennis coach Ryan Palfrey
dominated the Territory men’s
circuit winning a hat-trick of tournaments.
Palfrey triumphed at the DTC
Sports Open, the SKYCITY Gardens Tennis Classic and, in the
biggest win of his career, the
$10,000 Darwin Open AMT.
He beat former champion Eddie
Bourchier in the final of the Open
but the Tasmanian hit back the
following week to win his second
NT Open AMT title.

Gilmore girl picks up winning pace
GEELONG: Australian cyclist Rochelle Gilmore (pictured) has shown her speed is
back with an impressive win
in race one of the Bay Classic
Criterium series yesterday.
Gilmore’s Honda team
dominated the first round of
the Jayco series at Geelong
and she outsprinted friend
Chloe Hosking for the win.
Defending series champion
Kirsty Broun was third.
The 28-year-old Gilmore

has been near the top of
Australian cycling for the last
decade, also winning the 2005
Geelong round of the World
Cup road series. She won
silver in the points race at the
2006 Commonwealth Games,
where Gilmore was also part
of the Australian team that
dominated the road race.
But for the last two years
former national women’s
road
coach Warren
McDonald has intentionally

made Gilmore sacrifice speed
for endurance. It has been
part of a long-term plan to
bring Gilmore to a peak for
the 2012 London Olympics.
‘‘I raced more days than any
European cyclist last year in
Europe — I’ve had two or
three really big years,’’
Gilmore said. ‘‘This is the first
summer I’ve come home and
shortened everything up and
concentrated on getting my
speed back — it will take
another six months.’’
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TOP YEAR: Kassandra Dunser had a big year including
being named Young NT Sportsperson of the Year

PUB: NT NEWS

IT was another hit year for Territory squash in 2009.
At a national awards night in
Brisbane in March, Darwin
junior Rhys Dowling won Squash
Australia’s Junior Athlete of the
Year award.
In an amazing scoop for the
sport in the NT, Territorians
cleaned up. They also won Administrator of the Year (Carol
Kawaljenko), Coach of the Year
(Clive Naylor) and Volunteer of
the Year (Brad Gaddes). Then in
October, Dowling won the under15 national championship.
It was his second national title in
two years after his victory in the
under-13 division in 2008. At his
first attempt, the third seed overcame top-ranked West Australian
Kane Koleke in five tough sets to
win the under-15 crown.
He was awarded the M.C. Hazell
Medal as the best player at the
national titles.
And Territorians Tyas Williams
(under-13), Shari Fuller (under-15)
and Rachel Carey (under-17) also
scored top-10 placings at the national titles.
At year’s end, the NT Squash
Academy had a number of topranked players on its books.
Dowling was ranked No. 1 in
under-15 boys, Williams No. 3 in
under-13 boys, Carey fourth in
under-17 girls, Fuller 11th in
under-15 girls, Clinton Williams
15th in under-13 boys and Naomi
Dobson 15th in under-15 girls.
And the Territory also won the
right to stage the national junior
championships in 2010.
Darwin’s Tyas Williams had an
amazing year.
He won three state titles, clinching the Victorian and South Australian under-13 crowns following
his NT title triumph in May.
It was a one-two finish for the
NT in SA, with Williams downing
training partner Joseph White in
the championship decider.
And Fuller, having reached the
deciding match at the under-15
Victorian state titles, went one
better in SA. She clinched the SA
under-15 crown and stepping up to
the under-17s, she reached the
final and was only denied twin
titles after five tough sets.
Sharmaine Mills also impressed
— she was runner up in both
interstate legs of the under-17
National Junior Series and won
double gold at the Arafura Games.
Mills decked Frenchwoman
Caroline Quash in the women’s
final before collecting a second
gold as part of a NT women’s team
that also featured Carey, Emma
Finck, Emma Coppings and Alice
Springs’ Carol Hitchcock.
In September, Darwin hosted
the Australian Masters Championships.
And the Territory reigned, with
locals Jamie Broadfoot, Scott
Chamings, George Mikhael and
Steve Armitage winning the division one title,
Over all the divisions, Victoria
claimed the most titles with six
ahead of Queensland with four.
In May, some of the world’s best
players converged on Darwin for
the Top End Squash Open.
There was $US11,000 up for
grabs in the richest professional
squash tournament held in the
Northern Territory.
Hong Kong’s Max Lee and NSW
player Donna Urquhart took out
the men’s and women’s titles in
the first event on the 2009 Australian professional tour.

